
¦THE-

TED WOOLEN MILLS GO.
Will display a complete and attractive line of Spring and

Summer Woolens in full length samples at the

Monte Vista Hotel, Big Stone Gap, Va
Monday and Tuesday, Men. 1 & 2.

We are the original tailors that have made
this trade mark famous:

established 1 9 O 2

All Overcoats «j
MADE TO ORDER

m
NO MORE
No Less
made to t?rr

($13 Coat and Trousers $13)
Mr. S. M. Biddison, our personal representative, who is

an expert cutter and draftsman, will make this displayand personally measure you for your suit. He is taking-orders for Easter delivery or earlier if desired and this will
be your only opportunity to place your order with him for
your Easter Suit.

Every suit ordered is made to your measure by expertunion tailors in our own clean and sanitary workshops.
Don't miss this chance to get a custom-tailored suit to

your measure for only $15.

^United Woolen Hi\h<§
W. A.HEBSCH, President.

231 Princeton Avenue

bluefield, w. va.
The Largest $15 Merchant Tailors in America

Stonega Items.
I. 1» Bogors, Inepoctoi o(

Mines tins moved into tl>o biiii
tfiilow recently vacated bj II
H. Pried. We welcome Mr.
Högers and Ida family to our
town.

\V. 3i nplibsj, our Chief Klee,
triciun, ami family, moved to
Appaluohin to the property re.

coutfy purchased from K. 0.
Voting, We are very sorry to
lose Mr. Ilolilis und bis family,
but our loss is Appnlnchin'e
gain.

Dr. 0, I'.. Bowyer, Chief I'hy-
Hieiatl, left for bis borne last
Thursday night at Bmory, Ya.,
on account of the illness of bia
fattier, a prominent physician
in thai i-ectiou.

Mrs. .1. M. Young, who has
been sick, is improving,
rr r?ry%r <t «r t^- <~!Z Of *7"!THrfT^T''

\ Do Not Strain
I Your Eyes I

by tryinR to read by ^
to poor litfht. Why not ^
W. find out what electric A

lights will cost? They A
are safe, clean, no

trouble or worry and ;*
R easy on the eyes. i?
t. *
D W<: will wire your A
>v house on easy terms. *
n Investigate.

1 .

R Powell Valley Lighi a
& Power Co.
Big Stone Gap and Ö
Äppalachia. Va. a

Dr. \V Ü, Huiks, our hustling
dentist, was in Stonogu Thürs-1[lay.

Miss Ruby hTanary, of Apptt-lachiu, «'iis visiting Mrs. Col-
lior Sunday.
There were sonn- additional

ovens fired at Stonega last week
which is on indication that
tunes arc improving,
James McArthur und bride

have moved into the house re-1
rnntly vacated by Mr. M<-Kur¬
land.

Mr, Scott. Knginoer, and Mr.
Wilson, Superintendent of
Roads, were in Stonega last
week looking over tho macadam I
roads.

Mr. ami Mrs. Qundry, in thoirI
Ruick automobile, motored to
Rig Stone Gap one night last
week to attend a picture show
at that place.

II. N. Collier, our hustling]Chief Police, is preparing to
farm on a large scale near Dltf
field, \'a tliis spring.

Miss Kan nie Rush, proprio
tress Stonega Motel, was visit
login Keokee a few days last
week
The lovely weather we are

having the past fow days 1ms
brought out tin baseball fans
who are beginning to talk of
basehall.

.1. C. Mitchell, I'.aggllge Mas
ter on the Interstate, is moving
his family into the house re.

cently vacated by W, II.
Wheeler.
Quite a number of people from

Stonega attended a dance at
the Osaka Theatre, ami all re¬
port a splendid time.
The Stonega School is flour¬

ishing and has a large alt, mi
anco that is giving g.I results
due to the hustling of Professor
Dillon ami his efficient assist
ants. Miss Ressle Young, Miss
Gladys Wolfe' and Miss Dixon.
W. J llobbs, who has been

on the sick list, is much hotter.
Di. Hogy, of Itnboden, was

in Stonega last week, helpinglook after the sick, which, wo
are glad to say, are very fow.

Mrs \. Flnnnry dull Miss Ed.
hi Carrier, "f tVppalachia,
were in Stonc-gd Friday.

II. (.'. Silcox is wearing theBinilo that won't come olT.a
small republican arrived at his
home on February i bib.

"Buddik "

From Keokee.
Kookoo, Va.. Feb. 1* .Quite

a number from bore are nttoiul-1
ing court at Jouesville tins
week.
bonconoss Blanche Adams

has rotUmod from a week's vis.
it to friends in (iraham and
Bluofield.

Dr. Bowyor, of Stonogn, was
¦i business visitor hi-re Tuesday.
Miss t Ma (Meek, of Bin Stone

Hup, spent several days here.ithegtio8t of her cousin, Mrs
.lohn (Sates,
Brownie Polly spent .Sundaywith bomofolks ai Appalaobia.
Boh t arrier, of Osaka, ist»business visitoi in town this

week.

Mrs. .1. K. Taggnrl and chil¬
dren spent Sunday with rela-'lives at Bin Stone Gap,

Miss Kan nie Bas», of Slonega,
spent las' W ednesday here with
lo r sister, Miss Knmia Bass.
Clarence Ontes was at Darby-ville Saturday.
The I. idies-'Aid Society of

the Methodist Church held its
regular'meeting last Saturday' with Miss Knmia Bass at Ho¬
tel Keokee
Will Carrier, of Appalaobia,S. J, Gundry, of Stonegn, andWorley Unnl, of Big8toneGap,were business visitors in town

last week
Harry Bauglunan made a

business trip to ltrydon Tues¬
day.
W. S. 1'aimer was in Appu-lacbiu Friday.
David Skinner, who has been

at his home in Kentucky I'm
Reveral weeks, is back at Iiis
work here ia the pay-roll Oftice,

MisaCassie DuVal, who ha»
been very ill for a week, is able|
to bo out again.

Mrs. 8. A. Bailey, of Big|Stone Gap, was i'> town Tues¬
day, the guest of Mrs. Fletcher.

H. B. Fells i- spending the|week at ttodlt
Mr. Williamson, ef Roda, baa|

accepted a position iti the store
here ami will move bis family
in u few days.

Mrs. John M. Brown lias been
quite iil for M-vei d days.

Miss Rhoda Jones returned!
Friday from a week's visit to|
relatives in Big Stone (lap.
Mel v in Cooper an.I I lender'

son Morris spent several days
at Benimms. Ky.. last week.

Mrs. Sharp continues very ill
at the home of Mr Cochran.-
Bristol Herald Courier.

East Stone
Gap Items.

Mr and Mrs. Worley GIRy
were Shopping in I'.ig Stone
(lap Monday.

W. C. Stewart ami A. B. Col jlier, two of our candidate,.
were electioneering in Appala-cllia Monday

Mrs. JobII Stewart and Mrs
Blanton were shopping in the
(Inp Monday.

Miss Ft lud Raw son. who is
teaching at Sutherland, S|.I a
few davs in town with home
folks.

Miss Pearl Hillv. who is!
leaching at T nit's Creek, spent
Sttturday and Sunday with her
parents in the l lap.

Miss Christie Jones, who i*
leaching til Cneliurn, spent n|
few days in town this week vis
iting hoinofolks.
Miss Maxie Shepherd, who

has been teaching at Cracker's
Neck, has closed her school.
This was Miss Shepherd";: Ii ist
year of teaching school, am)
she taught one of the liest
schools ever tiiughl at Crack
er's Neck.

Miss Qoldie Spongier, one of
I he teachers here, who was
called to her home in Rye Cove
several days ago. on account of
the illntSH of her met her, w ill
return to her work here this
week.

Mrs. J. B. Wtimplor und baby
spent a few days in Hate Citylast week with relatives.

Miss Mölln- Hard and Miss
Ruby Willis were shopping in
Rig Stone iap Monday.
Miss I.urn Richmond spentSunday at Cadet w ith her aunt,Mrs. Cora Kilbourue.
Miss Edna Stewart and Mr.

Pearl Smith, who have boon
teaching at Arno, have justclosed their first, which wasjalso a very successful school.
Miss Kdna returned to her
home here, hut Mr. Smith left
for Bereu, Ky., where he will
take a business course in thejcollege there.

Miss Myrtle Cuwooil, who is]touching ai Cm-hum. spent tin
week end with her parents near|here. She attended SundaySchool here Sunday morning.

Or.King's tSv.w 1 ife Pills
Tho beat in the world.

Mrs Ma.- Richmond,of Jones-Ivillo, is visiting Mrs. M. I,.
iStallard

Mr. VYihgatO is visiting his||sister, Mrs. Albert Sturm.
Miss Ruby Kemper spout Sat-llirday and Sunday with her sis

ter, Mrs. Kkl Mmiser.
Miss Lichliter ami Mrs. GriiiilISpoilt tlie week end in Norton

with friends.
Messrs Jenkins and llulfj

spent Sunday afternoon in Nor.
ton.

Miss Mary McKonzie return'led Monday night from a visitI to hoinofolks at Mendotn.
Judge Rood and wife, of)Wise, spent Monday hero.
Mrs. Dobbins ami children Ispent Monday in Bristol.
Mr. and Mrs. K. II. Child andfamily, of Norton, motored to

Appalachio Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. K. L. Crir.er and chil¬dren have returned from quite,

a length} visit to roiutives atClifton Forge, Va.

$100 Reward, $100
The .' !¦ of this I- will be

pleased !i> learn Hint there Is Kl least Olin
dreaded illi-nv that science has been
able to cure In all II" smites, and tlmt I»
Catarrh. Hall'.' Catarrh euro 1» the only
positive cure now known to tl.e BN Ii
fraternity. Cntsrrh helii* n constitutional
disease, require* a constitutions! treat¬
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cur« I« taken In¬
ternally, acting; directly upon the hlooil
and mucous surfaces nf th* system, there-
by destroying lh« foundation of the dis¬
ease, and Klvlw; the patient strength bybuilding u|i the .t.. and assisting
nului.' In doing Im wolle. The prnprlelnrshave no Much faith In II« curollve pow¬
ers that they ofTer One Hundred Hollars
for any case that It falls to uro. 8end
for list of testimonial*.

Address: V IIKS'KV a CO. Toledo. O.
Sold t» all I.. JSc.
Teks Hktl . Kamll) - for cunellustlsn.

Attention
Farmers.!

The farmers of Richmond
District, who are interested in
improved methods of farming,
are requested to meet at Bast
Stone Gap on Saturday* Febru¬
ary with the Kichmond Dis¬
trict Farmers Club and discuss]
subjects that interest the farm¬
er. Among oilier tilings, they
will lake up co operative buy-int; "f fertilizers and farm sup-iplies. This will lie a saving to
the farmer and will work no

permanent hardship to our mer¬
cantile friends. Oitr farmers
should buy only what their
soils and crops need, and should
buy so US to gol their money's
worth. The meeting will be
held at i p. in . or immediate!)after the political meeting at
the school house, if this time
soils bet ter.

7-S.J, C. Stiles.

Delicate Children
usually only need a f<x>.l tonic to make
thrill strong OJkI health:

Emulsion
rente,nino llmmlkt \Uis not only the best lotxl tonic hut u

plcasaut to take. Sold only by us.
Kelly Drug Co.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I'n llie Voters t)f lüg Stone Gup:

I take this nietii.nl ..)' announcing my-!sell a candidate for the olllce ofTown I
Serjeant ut the election to lie liel.l Tue*,
day, .I line Mh I a|>|>cal in all the voters,
o-^.mlless Of paitv, for their supitort;especially t" tlinse Who an- iiivmis to
mm |nir Inws .justly ..ml Impartially en-1
I'.ir.-.il II' liltrtiHtt-.l with this uflicu I
shall certainly porforin the duties tliorool
to the very best of my ability.S our obedient servant,

MAltslI AM, IIKI.OIIF.il

ANNOUNCEMENT.
T.. riie Voter* l>f Wise < ount)hereby announce my»elf a oatHlkl ite
lor Conuntsstonci of ftcvcuuo for the.,
Kastern District, Rubject, however, the
net ion ut the Itepitbllcan party Ifiiom-
Inatctl ami elected, pledge tin dischargenf th« .Inlies i.f the ofBcfl In the beat of
my ability I invite a careful Inquiry In¬
to my i|nalllteatiohs ami morel character.
I ask |h:,i the voters al- consider, tlloHound Top section ..( Wise . omity. as
we have hail nothing <¦! importance from
the html of the part) IT nnt nominatedI pledge my siippml to tlioupnilnee who-
ever lie may he

Very truly yours,
OHAS. K HEYIN8

If You
are troubled with heartburn, gases ami
a distressed feeling after eating taken

Dyspepsia
Tablet

l.efere and afler cadi me il ami';ubtainprompt relief. Sold only b;
Kelly Drug Co.

Headache
Is one of the common symp¬
toms of womanly trouble, and
the cause has to be removed
before yon can tid yoursell of it
entirely. A medicine that mere¬
ly kills pain, does not go to the
scat ol the trouble, and kill the
cause. What you need Is a
woman's medicine- one which
acts directly) yet gently, on the
womanly organs.

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
After having used C a r d u I,

Miss LilHe (jibson, ot Crirtse-
inan, Texas, writes: "About
three years ago, I was just
enlering womanhood, and was
sick in bed for nearly nine
months. Sometimes 1 would
have such headaches, and oth¬
er aches, I could hardly stand
it. I tried Cardui, and now I
am cured ol all my troubles,
shall praise Cardui as long as I
live." Cardui is the medicine
you need. Try it. E-69

In Ellert February 15th, IHC

iTRAVES Iii"! BTOKK GAP
No. S dally 9:03 it. m. for Itiistol ami In

terinvdiate point* Pullman »1<¦..|-1Louisville to Bristol. Cohuocia with
X. A: IV, fur |m>inlr> Kast and Sun K
fm |m>inls South and West.

No. :l dally, except Sunday, I I I I a in
for Sil Charles ami int a r III nli.i
points.

No. I daily, eveept Sunday. :i:l7 p.m. loi
HrUtolsml intermediatepoints Con
neeta with X. * IV, for i)oints KiLMConnect* at Mneeasion Hap Willi
train No s for Hull's Gap, Rogt-r»villa siul Intermediate points,

I'or additional Information iipply tonearest Agent or
W. K. ALLKK,General Passenger Agent,

Itristol, Teim

W. S. MATHEVVS,
ATTOKNEY AT-LAW,

Office '") Mrtt l'i"»r Intermnnt Hull In..-
Big Stono Gap, Virginia,

i loM*n»tlda la C..II-. ii.m. awl I'loniwu.,.

D. Fr. ORR,
DENTIST.

BIG STONE| CAP. VA
Ofllce in Polly Building.

00 " Hours-i I,. Pia; III.I 1 to r, p. in.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER.
Trents I)Ih»ki>«» of tin.

Eye, Kar, Nose and Throat
BRISTOL. TEN N.

vViil bo in Anplanehia I'hird
Friday In Each Month.

Panama California
Exposition

San Diego, Cat.
January I to Dec. 31, 1015

Panama-Paciflc International
Exposition

San Francisco; Cal.
February 20 to Doc. 4. loir.

Variable Rputo Toura
-ash-

Reduced Hound-Trip Fares
11

NORFOLK i WESTERN RAILWAY
March 1 to Nov. 30, 1915

Very Liberal Slop-Over Privileg
All informnfion ii|ioii application In
YV C SAUN'OKUS, M. 1' BltAlKI,

(Ion. Pusi Agi TnJv.l'uKS A^t
HOANOKf., v.\.
-
_

Doctor W. A. Baker
Bip Stone Gap, Va.

i nil. e in liambleii llrothom Store
Residence Phone 72. Office Phone 3«
j_

Dr. J. A. Gihner
Physician and Surgeon

«Ill-It I-: Over Mutual Drug Store
Biu Stone Gap, Va.
_

DR. THOMAS F. STALKY
Refractionist.

freals diseases nf the Eye, bur. Kofi
mill rhroat.

Will Im- in Appalauliln l-'illST KIXIa
in caoli month until .» I'. M

BRISTOL, fENN.-V.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Intention! f.i-ln. tilt) stonR ÖAP V a

UH. R. MoRAE ECHOLS,
Osteopathie Physician

... lOIHve, N.» A Hid 211 """t". Resident, Sew 800-11.
All classes ofdbcaso successfully treali
Sj.iai attention given loStiif \.. --

Iteatlaohcn Indigestion, trienohla, llnuhltW, TonsilltU and all nu'rvoiiR trbubli
10-11 Interstate liuiidinc

Bristol, . . Tennessee

J. C. CAWOOD
BLAG KSM ITH IN G
Big Stono Gap, Vn

Wagon »ml Buggy work A Speclalt)I have au I p-to-date Maehiua for puttli ijon Itilbla-r I in s. All work given prom]:attention

FOX &, PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,K'
Report* mil estimates on Coal »ml 'I'¦¦her bauds. Design and Plana of Coal uCoke Planta; Land. Railroad and Ml"'Buglneering, Electrio Ritt« Printing.

Dr. (.. G. Honeycutl
DENTIST

BIG (STONE GAP, VA.
Oilier in Willis Building over Mulua

I'rug Stun-.
Will be in Clinohporl every Saturda)


